Because of the increased recognition of the family studies field, the authors believed it important to understand the background and orientations of those scholars who are contributiag to it. The purpose of this study was to profile the scholars who have been the most Pjolific in writing professional journal artiiles in the family field since 1980. We wanted to know who these persons were and in what academic seiting they resided. We also were interes_ted in .learning about their educational bac[grounds and employment histories. In addition, we rvanted to study this group of resJarchers on a more personal level to see if there were any patterns or common characteristics in terms 9! ug", marital status,_religious belief, political affiliation, and family life satisfaction. The authors thought the personal information might give some insight into the value orientation of these scholars and how this mightbe ielated to the-family issues and problems they study. Another purpose of the project was to learn the opinions of the scholars as to. the priority_ family issues for future-study. In sum it is hoped that with such information, we may better understand the family field by having mori information on those who contribute to it through journai publicition.
METHOD -
Trve-nty-four journals published between January L980 and December 1987 were selected for a content analysis (see Footnote l for lisiing of journals). In most of the *Wiiliam H. Meredith is an Associate Professor and Chair of Human Development and the. Family, university of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 6g593-0g11. Douglas A. Abbott is an Associate Professor in the same department. [Fanrily Science Review, Voi 1, No. 4, November L988, journals every article was selected for examination. !n some journals with more diverse tontent, only those articles with a dehnite family focus.(marriage, parenting, family relationshipi sex roles, family policy, family therapy, family theory, or family research methodology) were included' Tte journals selected represent major publication outlets for family sc-holars. Our list was compiled by consulting two lists of family journds. Tle first cane from a study com-ission6d by the National Council on Family Relations (B_odley' 1985) _in_which 60-past and pt"r"ot NCFR presidents and editors of. Fantity Relations and loumal of Mantage *a tn" Famity listed those journals they believed contributed the most to the farnily"studies field. TLe second list was from an Pplct factor analysis do.ne by S,SC/ Iouial Citations Reports (SSCL 1983 ) that ranked related journals agssi'ding to l.ow often a selected groip of'family studies terms (e.g., familn .marriage, therapy,.child, divorce) o"ere usJd in-the title of journal articles. We selected jg*ul" ranled high ol either list which had a primary foius or a substantial number of family articles-. Several other journals we tho"ght were important to the family field also were included.
To quali$ for inclusion in the studS a researcher needed to have-published a minimum-of seven articles in the journals for the period 1980-1987. Only the first three authors of an article were counted. Each of the 62 scholars who qualfied for the study was asked to send his/her current vitae and to complete a two page questionnaire. The questionnaire asked about educational background, _emplorye* history and future research interests. Part of the survey asked for confidential information on income, political and religious affiliatioq aid maritat status, and this part was returned anonlm.ously in a separate envelope. 
RESULTS

Ieadnghtb/ishen
Of the 62 scholars identified as leading writers of family articles during the 1980s, 60 returned surveys and current vitaes for a return rate of 97Vo. Table 1 lists, atpUaUeticatt!, the na-s5 of the scholars who qlelified for t!i: study' Column.3 shows tni "u-U". Jf fu-ity articles published in the 24 journals used for this study, and 99!um1 4 rho; the number'of a*iclei in other professional journals published between 1980 and 1987. Journal publications (family articles and others) ranged from 1.3 to 8.9 per yeal.
The most prolitic authors, who averaged two or more family articles per yeil' were Walter Schumd, Kansas StateiAlan Booth of Nebraska; William Doherty at Minnesota, fom iawatOs ai Virgida Tech, Lucian"o L'Abate at Georgi_a State, Geoffr"y Fi+ 1t bnio Stut", Fred Pieicy at Purdue, and Graham Spaniel at.Oregon State (see Taple 1' C"tr-" +1" Family rihol*r who publish *9"ty F_g_q"t jo^urnals and averaged 2 or more articles pet yeat in other journals included Walter Schumm at Kansas State, F"tti"t McKenry ui Onio State, 6ene Brody at Georgia, -Douglas -Sprinkle at Purdue, Si"u"" Stack at'Aubu.q Mar{rn Coleman at Missouri' Luciano I'Abate at Georgia State, Zolinda Stonemal at Georgia, Lawrence Ganong at Missouri, and Murray Straus at New Hampshire (see Table L , Column 5).
Thirty-two (53Vo) of these scholars are afffiated with family science departments found withln a College of Home Economics (also call llu-lT Ecology, etc.). Twenty 6,n -L Uoo.ed in iociolog5r departments. At present six of the scholars are employed it Ne'braska; five at Georgiiitbrie each at Brigham Young, Florida, Kansas State, departments.
An analysis was done on the specific journals in which scholars in family science and sociology departments published (see Table 2 ). Scholars in sociology 9ggatjP_9"tsclearly favoild lbumat of Maniage and the Fanily and Farnily Is.ryes in which 507o of their articles appeared. SchohrJin family science departments utilized a wider variety of outlets inchiding therapy, psychology and home economics journals. Five journalsIoumal of Maniage and the Family, Family Relations, Fatnily Issues, Funily Perspectives, and loumal of Divorce -were used by both groups of scholars.
E duc ation al B ackgroun d
The broad academic base of the family field is shown by the varied educational backgrounds of these scholars. Many of them had received their undergraduate degrees in eiiher Sociology (nVo) or Psychologa (28%), wbrle liVo w€re ln other social sciences such as history, 6tooomics, and anthropology, and lLVo had undergraduate degrees in At the Masters level, 36Vo received a Masters in Sociology, 29Vo n Home Economics family science departments, l2Vo in psychology, L2Vo n social work and related counseling fields, and L2Vo n other areas. The graduate educations were received in 35 universities. Minnesota" Nebraska, and BYU led the list with five apiece. Those with three or four graduates each included Penn state, Kansas state, and Wisconsin-Madison.
At the doctorate level, the 60 scholars received their Ph.D.s at 34 different institutions. Five each received their degrees at Minncsota, Wisconsin-Madison and Penn State, while four each received theirs at Nebraska and Brigham young. Three each were received at Connecticut and Purdue. Forty-seven percent of the doctorates were from Sociology and 36Vo were from family science departments. It might be of interest to note that of the family science scholars, 20 received their Ph.D.'s from familv science departments, hve from sociology, four from psychology and tbree from education.
In adacemia, som€ attention is given to receiving one's education at different institutions. Seven of the 50 scholars received all of their education at one institution. When only graduate level education is considered, 31 received both their Masters and Doctorates at the same institution. Nine are currently professors at the universities rvhere they received their Ph.D.s.
P rofe s s i on a l I detttity
Identiry is sometimes considered to be a problem in an interdiscinlinaV-fi9ld' 9d the family n'eta is no exception. Scholars were asked to select the professional title they most preferred. Of th6 21 scholars located in sociology de.partments, 13 called themselves 'sociologists', six preferred 'family sociologist', while two chose 'family demographer'. Of lte ZZ in family science departments,_1-5-s-elected 'family scientist', eight ielected'marriage and familytherapist', three_picked lchil^{ and familyspecialists', uod oo" each chose ;family sociologist' and 'psychologist'. Six others selected both 'family scientist' and 'marriage and family therapist'.
Clearly the one national organization that family scholars relate to is the National Council on Family Relations. Ninety-one percent belong to NCFR' Other professional organizations to which a number of the famrl-l sch_olars belong include: American So"ciological Association (ASA) (SLVo), American Psycholog:c_al_Association QIm), Americin Association of Marital and Family Therapy (AAlvfFD Q8%), Groves Conference (25%), American Home Economics Association (AHEA) (z\Vo), and the population Associarion of America (PAA) (I4%). Most of the scholars belong to more than one organization.
Enrploymeri Histoies
Another means of profiling the scholars is 16 s;amine their employment histories. Approximately one-half went directly into academ!1 afte-r graduate school. The other df naa full-time employment experience outside of the universiry generally-in secondary teaching, social iervices, oi research related frelds. While slightly mo.g Fu" half of the acadJmia prior to their professional entry, only EVo of. the sociology professors worked outside of a universify setting. Thirty-eight pe_rcent of [he scholars Lave been employed at only one universiry during their careers,29Vo bave been at two, while 21Vo hive-worked it three. Eighteen percent of the scholars are currently administrators in their respective institutions.
P ers on al Clnracteistics
The youngest family scholar who qualified for the study was 34 and the oldest was 77. Sevenly-thiee percent were younger than 46. For personal income from all sources related to professional rvork (including academic salary, consultation fees, etc.),33Vo made over $OO,OOO while 52Vo reported an income between $40,000 and $60,000. Fifteen percent made less than $40,000. In terms of gender, 43 were men and 17 werc women" Concerning issues related to marriage and family, 55Vo were in their first remarriage, while 35% were divorced" Of those divorced, 73Vo had remarried. In addition,-4,Vo were single and never married, 4Vo werc cohabitating al.d ZVo were widorved and single.
Eighty-five percent of the family scholars had children of their own and lTVo had stepchiliren. Thi number of children per family unit ircluding stepchildren rangedfrom ott" to eight rvith the average number being 2.6 children. Forty-six percent had two clrildren, L5% had one, rvhile 10% bad five or more. For those married or cohabiting (o= 57),67Vo reported they were very satisfied with the spousal relationship, 27Vo were somewhat satisfied and only 6Vo wete dissatisfied. Of the parents (n=48), 65Vo were very satisfied with the relationship with their children and 35Vo had mlxed feelings about their parent-child relations. Sevenfy-three percent of the family scholars were very satisfied with overall family life.
In terms of poiitical philosophy, 85% described themselves 3s lsaning towards the philosophy of the Democratic Party. Two-thirds of this group referred to ihemselves as Iiberal, whide 32Vo stated they were moderate in their views. Only \3Vo reported that they proscribed to the Republican philosophy. Seventy-one percent of these referred to themselves as moderate.
Another question concerned religious or spiritual inclinations. Twenty-seven perc€nt stated they were not religious, L5Vo stated they were slightly religious, whtle %Vo marked moderate, and 20Vo referred to themselves as very religious. Thirty-six percent did not list themselves as belonging to any denomination. For those affiiiated with a religion the most often listed were Methodist (6), Jewish (5), LDS (Mormon) (4), and three each for Unitarian and Presbyterian.
Reseqrclt Foats of Fanily Sclrclars
The past and current research interests of the family scholars are identifed in Table   1 . Tn. descriptors rvere determined from an analysis of the scholars' publication titles during the 1980s rvhen they first were authors, and from their answers to an open-ended question: "Describe your current research interests." It should be noted that this task was-not easily done despite the information we had. Most authors were Quite diversified in their research publications and a central focus was not always apparent.
Intportant Topics for Future Research
Scholars were asked to list the family topics that should be studied in the future by family researchers, regardless of their particular interests or involvement. Two independent raters coded and classified, by similarity of content, the responses to this open-_ended question. Responses were categorized into 25 topical areas-. The rater's classification choices (the number of responses in each category) were treated as a comparison between trvo multinomial distributions, and no significint disagreement was found benveen raters choices (at alpha .01) using a chi-squar6 comparison-test (see Ott, L977) . The authors then collapse d the 25 categories lnto 12, e.g., divorce combined with remarriage; family strengths combined with family wellness.
-The research areas are listed in Table 4 and are ranked by the number of scholars tisting them.
DISCUSSION -This profile of family scholars is limited by the criteria for selection: Only authors of professional journal articles in the 1980s are included. Journal pubiication. ho*euer. is only one way to contribute.to the family field. Books on reseatih and theory, * *"li as leadership in national and international organizations, are other ways to influence the f1-ity field, but neither of these criteria waJused. While it may be of interest to note who-the_most_prolific authors are, it is not our intent to make comparisons befween scholars based upon numbers of articles. Job descriptions vary and some scholars have more time and money for research and witing. others are more involvcd in administration, in supervision of therapy students, in grant writing, or in extension work. November, 1988 Family Science Review One can see rhat "rany people do publish in the family field and many of these authors also write widely in other journals, thus influsacing bther bodies of literature :Y* * c'hild development and gerontology. These scholars ie dispersed over tie entire U.S., primarily in sociology .l"d f"+ily science departments.
'It should be noted however, that rarely was-a family glicle io-authored gt'f scholars from both a"putt-""t . It seems uafortunate that so little collaboration 'exists between scholari in these departments even when on the s4me campus.
The journals listed in. Table 2 appear to represent the primary family journals. Family science Review ?nd.roumar 9f Family prychotogt, howevei, are 'aGo fikely candidates as important family journals, but due to their slort tenure neither made the lisL The wider range-of jourryls used by scholars in family science departments probably reflects their more diversified educational backgrouads and applied-interests.
Other researchers mlg, ht choose to consider this list of journals for future research on-publishing.in the family field. It shoutd be noted that several journals that the authors used in the methodolog5i of this study often were not utiliz;d * p"Ufi*ti"t gotl".tj by this group of scholars. For exampli, the family law journals ^i io"ii oy Family History were rarely used.
The educational histories of these scholars indicate t['t tlaining in the family field is not isolated to a few universities. No one institu,tion is premier I producing iamily scholars. An educationf n1_enga-tion in either sociology or?amily scienie seemJequally suited for work in the lmaily field. -In regards to edricationat training, it is someiimei recommended that students get their training at more than one univlsiry to Uroaa"o their thinking. This was not $e pattern, h-owever, for this group of ..iorur"-nrty percent received both advanced degrees at the same institutioi. An examination.of the employment histories showed that family science professors were more likely to.have had previous work experience outside of acade-ila pri;;-;; their university employment. This previous work experience may help explain'*nut i. seen as the more,applied nature of Home EconomreJbased family sci*ce depart-e"ts as compared to the more theoretical orientation of sociology.
Their was no consensus on professional identity. The professional titles they selected probably repres€nt the specific areas of e4pertise or emphasis they claim t; h;;; tY:I u: a therapist or demographer. What colleitive identify there is seems to be in affiliation with the National Council on Family Relations. Tilis may be the o"" pfu." where divery family professionals talk to one another and work together to;;; common goals.
As one examiaes the important topics for future study (Table 4) , it is not surprising to find that "family-economic issues" were rated the mosi imporfant because of td increased impact of outside employnent on the family. This fipic area was followed closely by divorce and remarriage, A-gain this was not une4pectei due t" "n-l* 1tl" f::g!l1:!*r: of the) American families and increased societal concern witf, rairy mstabrhty. As can be,seen from its third place ranking, these scholars were "oo."-"i with measurement and methodology in famity studies. Xiore reliable and valid measures were a top priority. If the categories of fmaily strength, coping, and conflict resolution are combined, there lPpears to be considerable i*eiest ^in "prevention and have in lPplfing their knowledge. towards helping families. The low raoli"g of .o-" topi." il Table 3 does nor mean that these issueJare unimportant, but rathEr th;ifty il;; appear to represent the family research focus of these scholars. Issues such as substance abuse and .child care may be more central for allied fields of child development and social rvork.
The demographic characteristics of this group were of interest to the uu1[s1s. This group_appears to be very homogeneous; mostly young, white males in the upper niddle class, having a-somewhat liberal.life-.philosopny, aodg"oerally quite n"ppy iriinln"i.y family life.. This group shorvs little diversity in social Jn-u.i"ii.ii"r.
Researchers have long complained about the myopic focus on white, middl" "tu.r e*"rican famfies, bui this prefere-n.j .*ay simpiy be i reflection of the social miliieo or ru-ily r*"-Jn"r, (McKenry & Price, 1988; peterson & Ellis, 19g7) . They may tenJto investigate ru-1v experience. This ethnocentric preference is often .."o i. u riuUrury, Uui-uy il1;.,;"li indicate an ecological reality: we tend to study that which *"Lotir'*a ooa"..t-J, -t to which we can attach personal meaning. However, the predominance of young", *nit" males.in this study population may account for the fict that *o-"oli and feninit issuei as well as_problems of elderly families, were not seen as high prioriry topics for dtr; study by this group of scholars (see Table 4 ). This situation should. not preclude family scholars from the study of endogamous groups' but should caurion rhem. Thoygt-r nor ,completely rettered by p?rsooJ experience,.family scholars are -not.completelffree to be objectivl, unbiased, -a'ruriorJ wi.en studying individuals and families bf markedly different ro.it""ooooric, etloi", aod philosophic -backgrounds. when-doing such stuiies, ,"."ur.h"., "--uf" u ,p"al effort to collect insider data--self.epJrts via interview o. qrr"riiootrait"s tapfifjile subjective viervs of the subjecrs (bkon, 1977) . aaati'onafl/ more naturalistic observation and ethnograp_hic approaches could be utilized to Jor" fltty uoae.itaoJ endogamous popularions 19g5; schwartz, & Jaiobs, t9ll1, .;  thirJ strategy is to recruit a social scientist (or lay person) from that gtoup to assisr in the planning and methodology of the study, and/or to review the results and conclusions of in" i"rJ-.ft, to guard u!'ui"rt ethnoclntric bias and assist in the interpretation of the data.
This profile of family scholars may be of interest to those concerned with the developme^nt of the familyheld' It appears that a family discipline p evolving out of the cooperative effort of famiy orientedicholars from several academic disciplines-Some "ip6or" that the family neta nas emerged "as the newest of the social and behavioral r.i."""r.*nere the p.#ury emphasis is on the discovery and application of knowledge about the family''liVCfn'Tas [ Force, 1988) . This srudy-qdiqtes that there is an identifiable group bf scholars specializing in the study of the family, though these scholars are-inteiested in underitanding the current challenges and problems facing ia-ilies and in providing remediation of family 1if9 diffig_g|ties. It is hoped_these.scholars wU fe loined by others] and that a continued effort will be made to study families and assist them in coping with the future.
